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\jDry Good Merchants.Cotton Factors, l’a\»ov àlift,

ÄFJD m'sma

For Sale,

4,000 Dollars.
ttr.MJTEl) four tlume.iml Dollar* oil loan for a term of 
» V jflir6l at live per wot per wniimn for which satisfac

tory Secuuty will be given on Ileal Estate, worth at least 
double toe »um. Apply previous to the first day of May, to 

WM. H NAH-.
March 31, IW___________ i)t>—tlMay

LLSPATCÏ1 LINE,
FA\tiu\t and ^seasonable

Slpraasi© (£)©©ID0
Jit No. 67, Market-fit. JPilmington,

Lately occupied bv William Kuwait, k Co. 
OrrosiTK

EAKXN’S HOTEL.

PinilE SUBSCRIBERS have just opened 
some assortment of

Æmf
4 & j

ÜITUATE on Chester Creek, in township of As
ton, Delaware county, Pennsylvania ; seven 

miles fron Chester, and twenty from 7'hiladelphio—it is 
bounded bv lands of Thomas tirilliih, Caleb Ctiurclinian, 

. , , , .f Ii,.r,r-Une Norris llanmim, Peter Hill, J. B. Duckett & others,cotiUm-
N conf rinify With the provismus of the first See- J)(j ACUES(al„„lt 7I) „jwhid, „Woodland. The re- 
tion of an Act ol the Ueuer.tl Assembly of the ma,„,it.r l8 generally in a handsome siuie of cultivation— 

State of Delaware, passed on the seventh day of | ;t |us been within the last tew years, well limed and ma.
jjjoj, the President and Managers ol mired. A dairy of 2.5 cows, besides 2d to.>0head of cattle 

hereby anil homes of different kimls has been kept on the laim 
during the lust year.

The im|*i*oveii»ents consist ofaPAl’KU MILL, 90 feet 
head and fall on Cheater

Sm v'
Vr

From rVA\adti\y.\ku\ to Üo\cy‘.

I5y Steam and Canal boats anti Stages. 

THROUGH BY DAYLIGHT.

IfHlilH Staun Hoot lialthnore, ('ant. 
iJ- will U,,ve Pine, tired wharf, I'hdadeliilna. on 

•V Monday. Hilaeidoi/ ami Friday mormngs ai 
M o’clock, lor I) Uuoarc City. IMsseiur»« '»111 ;ho11 

take the elegant Canal Bürgt-,' /.«</»/ Clinton, ( ap'. 
Uuddin, for St. Georges, where the Dover mai 
Stages will always he in waiting to_convey the pas- 

bunkers tu Dover« aiul nther parts ni ti»e l^'n,,,sl1 '* 
Upturning, leaves Dover, Tuesday,, l hursdu,. 

and Saturday mornings, at .5 u’lock, am. ariivcs in 
Philadelphia, at J o’clock. I’. M.

1 • PARK.

[•tf"

F - *

a hand- 1
Whilden. i- chruary

The New Castle Turnpike Company, 
give notice that a meeting of the Stockholders in
lh.it company will he held at the Union Line Hotel. mt-vrcllrnl repair, with

tlie Town of New Castle,on Friday the 1st day of erccSoMi feet, and all the necessary apparatus, such as 
\1 i\ next at 10 o’clock A. M , to decide whether fu sses, Engines, Vatts, Sizing, Dye Kettles, Stc. to carry
May m xi. J U v J , • I on the Paper-making business m compile order, fins Blue, black, brown, olive and mix’d cloths,
the capital slock o sanl company shall be met ease I. ^ ^ n ± „ph,nUm, at a rent«, S«00 per a,mum. .„périmé, fine and low priced, 

lor the purpose ot locating and constructing a K<"'' a COTTON KACTPItY, time stones high, built of |ßÄWllneri) aIl,| guitiuets
road from the tow n of New Castle to the place cal" ! st,„iL. in llie best manner, â.i iiv 37 feet, situate on the same 1 J i .. i- v it n ,r

in Hie manner ahd ou the terms'stream with the paper mnl-w.tl. a head ami fall of 161 IhhI.linen, ong lawn, I,non cambric and handk’û.

There are at present KiOO cotton spindles in ojeia- (..arubtic and iuniituic dimity, 
turn in tin» factory, and is also rented for gbÜO. These Cambric, jaconet, book» bvvibb and (null munlins, 
rents are independent ot the farm. . plain and ligurcid,

ALSO, 3 large STONE DWELLINGS, Land- ^ handsome asaurtment of callicoca &, ginghams,
12 St ONK TKNEMbNAS, Tab|e )lir am| crash,

aiulhve FltAME, with iwostone spring U-m- ’
8ts, one large enough fur a dairy of :io cows. 4-J bohinet, and bobmet and thread laces,

A so a la, ee STONE UAItN. Do feet long, and 00 wide. Bungee, Canton and Italian crapes,
Tins property w-ll be sold in four separate Lots, or to- Julian wantUU, gros de Naples, Hommes, levcn- 

getlier, as may besL su t purcha-ors, v./: teens »ind sai suets,
t\,,. i —will contain about luuacre», together with the Silk cambist, bombazines and lnetingfl, 

paper null, t actor) » and all tin* inn Mine's ns ao»ive desenb- Valencia and MarseilloH vestitiüs,
lit. Tail ty acres of tins tract are WmIswI ; t.ie rrimiii- W|,u b|(|e V4.||uW „ankW|W,
del is .a a bandsome stale of CuUisatioli.uiul well betl w.tl, - .

Cashmere, silk and gau/.e namlkerchiefs, Bac.
Tuyether with a general assortment of— 

Domestic plaids, stripes and checks, f, -I, 4-4, art'll 

lf-4 hrown and bleached muslins, bed tickings, 
Pittsburg cords, <$’c. Jvc. <S-c.

All of which tliey invite their friends to call and

J1DRY GOODS.

IWhich the]) will mil wholesale 

prices,
--- CONSISTING IN PART OF----

retail at reduced fever

in

led Clark» corner, in 
jillliorise.il and provided by said act.

JJij order vf till• Itourd.
J. R. Black, Pres’t.

tect.

»1 2.-
1 Mi
a ot-

To Delaware City 

fit. (»eorges 
Cantwell’s Bridge 

Blackbird

I

Attest.
JOHN' MOODY, See.

New Castle,.‘11st March, IftSD.

nL)v7X ('r. Hull’s
r.rre.vr iiinoe muss.

\2 5(i I
iOl—tfm.. 00 

5 5h
Btnyrna

N. B. Passengers,hythisrcutewill meet withmide-
tendon in going to the tallowing towns. Cantwell * 
Budge, Black Bird. Smyrna. Dover, Camden, *'ld- 

‘ord,''.Milton, Ucorgetown, Millsboro. in I WSuutv- 
i,ill A. 11ARHIS \ Cu-

Proprietors. 
S9—if

e has eslahhshed the superinrit)Si-veritl years expe. it* 
ol ihs Titins ovc all tonner iuveuli«»it!*; »I can be worn* »11. 
more and safety,».^ uell ah with lai’ urca'cr bruehi w«* 

It acc.uinuv•dales iiselt U> every n»wtum uiul 
tune a con- 

Inch it

fi]

tiinomv and clover.
No 2—About (»0 acres adjoining No. l,m ar25 of which 

There «»on this tract a mill seut «»1 9 feel 
ill» :di the water of Chester creek, to have the pnvi.

•he pa- will.
position of the body, preserving al the same 
iiant, uiiiforilitaud easy prcasUie upon tue parti» to

ind 1» jhi fact »he on y eftectuul instruHrcal lut 
•lie hsliki’ and mir. ol Hkiima «»r Uui^ruiiB.

Wiluim^ton (*t die Proprietor’» price by the 
subsct iher, aoie auent lor tint S'ate.

U. B. VAUUIIAN.

i
are Woodland.July ^9« 1828. '1tali,
lc,re of damming said »‘ream, back to the tail race ol' ihe 

No. 1—And also the ri|(htto locate a dam 
ÎNG. 2, ih.tt may be nccessaiy to occupy ail the lall men- 

tioned.
N'(>. 3.—A«lj lining No 2, contains about 3 > acres, a por- 

tioool w inch is haiulvnm lv imiticred, bounded by lands of 
Non is llanmim, Joseph Pennell, and on the south by a 
road leading Loin the Middletown road to the Concord 
1’oad.

No. 4—Contains lGi acres, in excellent order, part of 
which is sett with Clover k timothy, and part with winter 
unm. Tins lot has been lieavilv hrm-d and manured with- 
it tile Ls» vear* ltisbounded by lands of J. 1L Duckett, 

and lot No. 1.
The whole of the above mentioned property will be 

soiu at

is applied, iA WOOS FAOTCà
cotton l-tctorv

Soul ill on
ilITUATE in tbe Village nf IVquen, PnliMiiiry 

Town,Ini' L.iucnster eounty. 45 unler- liom I’lnl- 
uilelnliia, mill tin.;« iVmii tbe !’liil.uU.|i>liiu mill
LimciHlor Turupiki*. 'I’hia esiiililisl.tiu-nl j — w 9 , •
üi'n stone 3 story buddinsi, *5 try GO loot square,<L. j 0 y it/Èe-CCl/

Dve bouse mljoiniug 2.) leel i"i| im'e. 1 in' .mi- , • »- (MYV V
cliinery «re one iluuble mul two -.ogle ennUi-gum-. AvS - x>Lx l_i*\ ,
fbihe#*. Picker, Lilly«, Jennys. Stanley's Shearing ] FTTW AT Books will lie ojieucd (or tin; recuption ol 

Machine, Looms. Dye-kattle«. I.lue, vat, l-'ulling j it sub-ciiption» to the Cnpiul Stm k of the Ud 

Slulk, Stc. &c. with nguuil water power I „anrc Silk t onipany, at the House ol John M.
l or further particulars application way he made ; South, in this Ilorougli, on I'riilay the loth day ol 

outhe premises to ,v April next, at Hi o', lock, A. In. ; aud reuimu
JOS: 0. SlillT’L.,. open iluftbg the ensiitnc dav.

ANDhEM GUAY,

U 1LLIAM WAIiNCn,
I.. I. Do PONT.

examine.
H JOHN 11. BOWEItS, &. Co.

No. 44 Maikei Street Wilinmgnm.
ii— y

.March 30th. 1000. Uy.
May £7.

Spring- &ogiIs.
■ I

a

pmm
u. iÂaïlvti hlvcct,

U. MrCru.

ÇTIÀrAdour below the hJit\ lYK'V'1'tù Hotel. J

public saxs. has a la,,Kr ““i1 *,xt,;"sivimeut ol liesli unpoi ted and seasonable DRV 
On the premises, on iUu.y IJ.ll, the ~uth day oj (,ooDS, wliich lie w»U dispose of at Wholesale or Kctail, 

MAYAESsT. at a very small advance, for C'«*/*;—Anoso which

Sale to commence at one o’clock on that day. A con- Superfine blue, black, brown, olive and mixed Cloths; 
sidéral)le part ol the purchase money may remain on the J line and low pi iced, d ». d,*. blue, black, brown and mixed 
property, secured in the usual way. jKeisimeres; S.Uiineiis line ami coarse, assorted colour.-*;

Aiivicson wEbi'ifc to view the premises, will please Dmim^s; yellow and blue Nankeens ; Valencia, Swjiis- 
apply to NL. JOHN AlUU I ON, lcbuling on the property, down and Marseilles vestings,bombaz.lies und bumbazets«

ginghams and calicoes, cambric 
,sh linens, law
napk s anti lutestring silks; flag, bandanna, llarcclona and 
gauze lulk’r’s. la.sliiuuable slocks, suspend« is, Canton cra|»eii 
crape »bawls, black, white und green Italian crapes, Ho»- 
ii.ni, ot a\er, and kul gloves, London ingrain and domestic 
carpetings; tugs, umbirlias and paiu-a.ls, Leghorn Halts, 
Manila and se* glass hats ; with a general assortment of 
domestic goods, such as Pittsburgh cords, fustian and driL 
ImgH ; stripes, plaids and omnlms. bleached and brown; 
i«»w hoeii*, sacking botluins, bed tickings, fur und wool 
buts, shots, boots, Ac.

N 11. ALsi), a second hand GIG mid harness, with shift* 
, ing top, in good order.

! W dmoigtoii. Anni (j.

1

March 8, 1829
Conmrs.

■.nt—u.Mare}, riolfiuu.'jt'h'ssxmm Mi
V’LL ELY ini.)t in then- I'rmuil» ami the 

ms of \Y ilmiugton, genei ally, tUut 

limy li.ite removed to

Manh of Smyrna,
March £7, 1S2Ü.

1 blurting rnuslins ; lr- 
1 cambric linen, Horcitces, (»ros deRESSS to

NVilUam JMavtin.
101— WtBDelawar e County, April 3.

No. 1.^6, -Max’kfit btvcfct, r HI HE STOCKHOLDERS in this In-dilution lire 
X- tic-ii-liv uoiiiied, that an -annual Kumlion tbi 

nine Du-eelors, will be held at tin: B.itikinghou.e, 
.m Thin-day lue 7tiiofM.iv, betw een llie hums oi 

10 nuii 2 o'clock.

TVYTUWV.
Where they carry nu tlie .dn.ve bus.m-: a m nil its 
brauche.',, anil keep constnmly on haud

air©ÄÄZ3:T3
Of all descriplioui, nf the heat ijuality, together with j 
LEAD and IKON Lll'Ltj. enh ulntcil I'm conveying I 

water into private dem.-ei ; which they oiler on the j 

must reasonable term *.
W»r llwni.i* Iveo, tf»:»t ft* 
cqiMinta’i-1 with the l"in„d,iny iiusi- 
Ip!,in. tliey will be able to give gem-- 

TliuiC ivh'j with the l'»r-amlvwim-

S3. S. »SjS21ÎDEIîaAI.L,

■SNFORMjs his liiemU eal die public generiillv, 
^ tha' Id- saimol v.as OPEN ON MONDAY 

die Dili insi in llie building at present occupied by 
Mr. Samuel I oui a» a xeliunl loom, where will be 
taught the usual brunclix-s of an English education

I

f: I By Older.
R. 11. IIOUSON, Cash.

lit)—it law.■
Iflew we al.

7(5. •SS.’ta.

The Subscriber has removed his

101—4tcoiiipi i.tiii« ;
IR-ailmg, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, with | 

Writing, Bnokkeejiiiig, C'nmpositiuii, the uxe ol i 
Maps >Yc. with the Matheuialics, generally; viz—j 

elry, Tnaonuineti'y, Men-uiation. Gauging, |

I tlieir bine.G. ii M fi it

MemovaLnnd Ultima. 
ness in Phil: 
i.ti satisfaction, 
water cnuvevefi into tbeit bouses, will please apply immi

From Mail.et to Shipley Rtieet, nearly opposite the 
place which lin lia.- leli, to a frame building formel ly 
neeiipieil as a hvt-ry stable by Alexander Porter, a 
few doors above I humas Garretts’» iron store, and 

a tew- doors b -low the l’o-t Opine, where he will 

remain a few weeks until he eri-tis a Bi n k Building 
ou the comer ol Shipley and Third Sueel.-.

EDWARD GILPIN.

nemo
,-uivi-ying &.e —His terms wdl he made known on 
application at the School Room, or at Mr. Joseph 
tvoit's liuokstorc.No. b'd, Maiket Stieet, A\ iimiug-

WLLIL&r/i RÖWÄK ßt CO.
Have removed tlu-ir Store liom No. 07, toas above.

Wilmington, April 3, If ?0. l'lfl— tf. No. 1GS, JMarket-St. llTilininglon,Del.
Two iluors below llie

iüOtH’e.
"HV conformity with the provisions of the 1st sec 
— (ion of an Act ol .lie Gcnetal Assembly ol tin- 

State of Delaware, pas
The President and Managers ol

tun.
1April 17. 1SÏ9. 101—It. INDIAN Q.UEKN HOTEL,

fKfptby Ai.l.xandkr Uokiku.
Grateful loi Ute pair.ut.tge lbe> have received, they return 

tlieir thank» to their friends and tbe public in general, ami 
hope b> u strict atteimoii to Business to merit a continua* 
Loti of their custom 

'i hey have now

iVcivilmt s V>dvi\ und Vivasö
■ :

ed on tbe seventh d«v ut SCrStTZESS.
SUPPLY ol De above vi-ry superior Scythes 
is received a-nl olioied fur sale bv tbe sub-eri-i February 1

the Company incorporated by the name, style and 
title of“ The President. Man igeis and Gumpany of 
the New- Castle and French Town Turnpike,’' 
hereby give notice, that a meeting oi the Siockhol- 
t’ersiti that company, w ill be held at the l uion Line j g'i ILBEUT BURUDWS —Manufacturer of Pat- 
Hotel, in the tow n ol New Castle, ou 1 riday llie l-i j VPi ,,lt| .Machine Cards, both iur Go 

Cay of May next, al ID o'clock A. M., to decide Wool CariLng .Machines, ol fust rate (piabtv, 
v.hetber the capital stuck ai said company shall be , wanan'td to perform well with proper luauageuu-ut- 
increaseil. for the pui pom:of locating and construe- Middletown, Gonneetii ut.
tinge Kail-road fioin the | lace called Clark’s cm- t lie subsciiber, Ageoi for the sale of said Card»,, 
i.or, towards French Ti ti, tu the Maryland Ime, M\s Nll'.V ON HAND, a large assortment which 
where it is intersected by tin- said d urnpike road ; |lc v.ill sell on leasuua'jle terms, 
i.i the. maoaer. and on the terms provided by the 

taid Act.

llj. h o,o. 1829. U7 — 3 vv. ft
.

t.uml, anil iniend keeping a £,sueral as- 
soi-inieiu of

her. They are all warranted to be good, anil have 
heretofore given very g-ueral satisfaction. Also 

on hand, an uss.ntinent ot Mill Scrims. .Mill and 
; Crus» Cat Saws ; mid llaidware anil Cutlery at 

ttou and I reduced prices. 15. II. YARNALL,

anil Nu. Ill, Marketstteet, Philadelphia.

March ‘.17, 11529

Maeliine Cart1;-
(

lisre costas,I Which they will sell \V bo legale ot* IteUil, ut the mn^t re* 
tlucctl price». Tituu slock eon»i»la in purl of ibe follow ing 
arnoles» :—

L.uc, b!ack hrown, ciii’oi^ol.vejaml mixed clulha, supei.' 
line, fi t Kc low price«)«

Itluc, black, drab, ik mix’d eassîmers,
U.uc and m xcd buttmet), fi.»e and low priced,
Green and red baizes,
Win c, yellow, red ami jjrcen flannel,
ILunket», fcarnoti^h.s and liml.*»ey»,
Jiluck Circassians, bine and dral> raltmetts.
It tack ami mixed lustm**» and princeita,
Btack, plain coloured and figured bonibazettn,
A liHiulson>e a»s«»rin.em of calicoes an.l ginghams, 
Cambric Juc>»f cU, bonk, Swiss and mul muslins stiiped* 

plain and floured :
Lisit linen, long lawn, cambric linen, and cainb»* 

lid kfs.
Pitmmire and cambric dimity, 12-4 xVlarse“
Datna.-tk table linen and cotton diaper,
6. 7. 8, and 104 
Dnsoia ami Porter shecunçs,
Linen and cofon drillings, velvr 
Lallgiip and Pnl»bm jjii cords,
Hack, lead-col«mied and mixte 
White and black, cotton do.
While, black and raw »ilk bos 
Leaver, buck, Yorklitn, kid, u:
A general assortment of .’ omu-r,

, nankeen and comp - ct 
Laban mantiia, sail in levaiuecn a.
Sinped and plaid silks,
[‘.lack and bine bLokaod plain coloiiit» 

ami florences,
L'liestnng, se.uhaw and sarsenet »ilk«,
4-4 bobi.tei ; a.id bob.oci Lee» and edging» and bobi&ct ' * 

lace Veil»,
Menno and cashmere long and square shaw ls, va; loua

colours,
G;» si it ne re, silk and gauze hdkfs. 
h.iudanna, flag and black suk iidkfs,
Silk, Valencia, swansdown and Marseilles vesting, 
LuiLiellas and parasols, See. See.

*

»it I J

(iK—t l.Ioop.

M
7*:

Z1Z.&HZL 12Q Sî££îI

Of every (shape anil ili-seriptiuu of ruling, 

(•uitnblc I’m-
JOHN BAILEY, 

No. IK, Mark t, \\ iiniiotjluu, Del. 
Un-cil I avu ii.

I'll order of the Hoard.
Lensky Jours. Jr. Pris. Banks, Mkhchantü, f.’oi'KT Records, Sic. &c. 

iiiaile at the shortest lutice, in the fu st sty le,
T-iexi door above the tailif' fit—dm.
N. B. \\ illiain 'i'. J.nnes’telebi afeil COOKING i and most durable materials.

New Books, boimil, and old c-.-es rebound, 

per femt-lmed for Music, or oilier purposes, to any 
pattern wliich may be ordered.

Coach-makers and Hatter’s leather, elegantly g-.l-

Nnv. 28. 1828.
Altesl

JAMES COl’PER, Sec.

K.-IV I'nstle, March 31, 1829.
Pa-SIOVES, with a hanvlsuine variety of common 

Stoves K Coal Urates, tu he had as above, a-, very
■tfm.101

V ttVUrT.V Vr v v\ WaX\U tie Vtc\a\\vvvc. educed priti.

cl* the CommercialIK STOCKHOLDKUS
-B- ]•; iidi /ii’IJ.il :i ware, wi’l please inkt: hot ice, that

Uussiun diapeded.
Those, with every other species of work con

nected with binding, rii'.mg, or gilding, done on short 
notice, and reasonable terms, in the establishment 
connected with this cilice.

Ihe Bank of Huvrna. onill be In-Id
i\ the 7th day of M iv. between the hours of 

M. : to ol- ct seven Directors, 
adopt s-ieh measuves ns may be reipii.il« to 

- I ise liu illy, the cuuccnis

w
rgUlE Subscribin' respectfully informs bis friends 
-®- and tbe public, that lie has removed lie.u Ceu- 

treville, Delaware, to

b hors 
2 and (1

V mnl t- R. PORTER k SON.Oct. 2«. 1828.
■ « i.i. Bank.

rViK. YUYAi,
Indian Q,uvens. II. UODÔON, Cush.

90-1 an It. mu Im 1 i lining the farms of John McMinn, John Hail- 
duck and John Slidlnim, where he will bi- happy to 
rew-ivn the outers of his customers, w.iich will be 

] itemled to with punctuality.

Smyrna March 27 It]

I/aJO&FRSWFKJYG I .k «VÇiV Â ,v‘,'rt.'!»i*N
hjln an àwiiàuasauieh n trjfi kr« VmJ W m

HAS taken the stand a. tlie corner of .Market and \ 
kpiueu Siruets, Wilmington, Delaware, 

sign of the

1 ivJAvuy Q.v\tc,n,

Where he will be. happy to receive his friends, and 

promises to provide for their entertainment, ami 
comfort in the best maimer.

Tbe stages for Philadelphia, Dover, Chistiann 
Bridge.-New-Ark, Elkton and French Town, will 

leave his House, all daily, except that for Dover, 
•vhicli leaves on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Horses, Gigs and Carriages ol' the best kind, will 
as heretofore, be kept for hire

N. B. Expressen provided to travel in any direc- 
ion at the snortesl notice.

)

(FR was BREEN.
11ÖYV&V» VALY.%,

raiNTtu io eilt^gr »i.*i it, ».'!•. en Eh» orniirv. Ink

and <■ nth, on the shortcut notice*

c Is » ÏÏ s, 3? Ta SK S* Il L K T S,
»’V*, i h’ L
tD i xhx’ ««t üir*. J j (%r*

mjiUiïtx C'‘iHtvit»ni(7u 

hwt rt PÄIMTIHG

rulge-or l'.J’.UvAv tYCtCUpisi fit \\lL

iavirt'g the .(.n ia: OF THF
»"•»atu« P»«»»A1U3 30TOHM,

sog each o.bei i ,£LTj v.'iu»«;ST0:r, L'cla v

March llï, 1829.
I

Fresh Cïouds.
Mît h neutu

Ni ;

k W y«, ^.vvy f- ft,i m te.
aoiJ W >Yi.* .’J haW1»
<ïj»

•NO. 133, Market-street,-------
Ci general assortment of Domestics ;

plaids rod snipes, bleached and7 Have just received a large addition to their stock of

sparffo gooi>d

Among vvliicb are, a beautiful assortment of first 
cpiality

"ingvam Viavçeiing *,
Vll which are selling off at verv ir.aderate prices. 

Mai-'.h 2J, 1629.

Such as Ucdlicki
hrown truislum, fko.

All of which they invite the’»r friends and the public 
Yeoerallv to call and cxaiiune fur ibcuiieJvsb.

March* 13. 1329

■ 'i
bind,

91—tf

1 f * I'jmbossc.l Faper.
I llï/usiugtitn, .1 lurch 28, 1337. Various colours, f;r sale al IÎ. fortor and Son’s

■ Dock .are.

I H
I

1V 
1

I
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